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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
GIRL BITTEN BY DOG

THOUGHT TO BE ID
Animal Is Killed After Attacking

Miss Jessica Weaver at
Gettysburg

BURGESS RAYMOND RECOVERS

The Rev. Dr. T. C. Billheimer
Preaches in Lutheran Church

at Altoona

Gettysburg, Pa., March 28. The
Rev. L. Dow Ott, pastor of the Meth-

odist Church here, has been trans-
ferred to Williamsport and the new

minister here will be the Rev. Edward
Stiles Oyier, of Clearfield.?Miss Jes-
eica Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Weaver, was bitten in the
thigh bv a dog which was thought to
be mad. It was killed and the head
shipped to Philadelphia to determine
If It had rabies.?Burgess Raymond is
out again after a slight attack of
pneumonia. George "W. Buohl has
sold his interest In the Hartman
butcher shop to John Shultz. The new
firm will be known as Hartman &

Shultz.? -Jay A. Yagle was chosen to
represent Gettysburg College at the
coming intercollegiate oratorical con-
test. ?Mrs. Mary E. Beard is visiting
friends in Harrisburg this week.?Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Ott, of Pittsburgh,
are visiting the former's parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. 1.. Dow Ott.?S. J.
Bumhaugli. of Atlantic City, Is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Mattie Btim-
baugh.?Dr. T. C. Billheimer preached
In the Second Lutheran Church at Al-
toona on Sunday.?Mrs. J. P. Datbey
has returned from a ten days' visit
to Toronto. Canada.?Dr. J. A. Clutz
preached In the Lutheran Church at
MUlersburg on Sunday.?James O. G.
Weaner has resigned as agent of the
American Express Company in this
place?Professor and Mrs. Charles H
Huber entertained the preparatory
faculty at dinner on Thursday even-
ing. Miss Elizabeth Sheads spent
several days at her home here.

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Among those things which all women
(hould know of, and many of thera do.
Is a splendid external application sold
In most drug stores under the name of
"Mother's Friend." It is a penetrating
liquid and many and many a mother tells
how It so wonderfully aided them through
the period of expectancy. Its chief pur-
pose is to render the tendons, ligaments
and muscles so pliant that nature's ex-
pansion may be accomplished without the
intense strain so often characteristic of
the period of expectancy.

"Mother's Friend" may therefore be
considered as indirectly having a splendid

Influence upon the early disposition of
the future generation.

Whatever induces to the ease and com-
fert of the mother should lenve Its Impress
tipon the nervous system of the baby.

At any rate it Is reasonable to believe
that since "Mother's Friend" has been a
companion to motherhood for more than
half a century It must be a remedy that
women have learned the great value of.

Ask at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend," a penetrating, external liquid
of great help and value. And write to
Bradfleld Regulstor Co, 402 I.amar Bid?..
Atlanta, Ga.. for their book o£ useful
end timely information.

Monument to Dr. Benj. Kurtz
on Susquehanna Campus

Handsome Granite Cross and Boulder Placed to Memory
of Famous Missionary by Unknown Namesake

Setfnsgro\ t\ Pa., March 28.?Erec-
tion of the monument to Dr. Benja-

min Kurtz on the Susquehanna Uni-
versity campus was completed this
week, when a granite cross was
mounted on the native boulder, mark --
ing the place which that founder of
Missionary Institute chose as his
burial spot. Dr. Frank P. Manhart
was Instrumental In securing the
beautiful marker, which was donated
by one of Dr. Kurtz's namesakes,
whose, modesty prompted him to re-
quest that his identity be not revealed.
?Mrs. Agnes Moyer and daughter
Sue, who left here recently for a visit
of several months in Oceola, Florida,

PARCEL POST HDDS
TO OFFICE BUSINESS

Thirty-eight Sacks Are Received
at Dillsburg From

One Mail

CHURCH HAS DUPLEX SYSTEM

Lodge of Daughters of Liberty
to Be Organized at

Dillsburg

Dillsburg, Pa., March 28.?Parcel
post has greatly increased the volume
of business at the Dillsburg post olhce.
On Monday Si? sacks were received on
the first mail.?Monaghan Presbyte-
rian Church has adopted the duplex
envelope system of giving for the sup-
port of their church. The new system
will be installed April 1.?An effort is
being made to organize a lodge of the
Daughters of Liberty in Dillsburg.?M.
C. Thumma, Ray Klugh and Miss
Resta Firestone attended the Alumni
banquet of the Carlisle Commercial
School in Carlisle on Friday night.?
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hartman returned
to their home after spending some
time with their son, Prof. J. Earnest
Hartman, in New York City.?Dr. W.
L. Crawford, who has been ill for
some time, is now able to leave his
bed but not able to attend to his prac-
tice. ?The barn on the farm of the
Ivuntz estate which was burned to the
ground on Saturday night will be re-
built at once.?Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Ensminger were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. R. A. Harding at Reading over
Sunday.?Mrs. T. L. Boose is seriously
ill at her home on Hanover street. ?

Prof. Harrison Arnold, of West Ches-
ter State Normal School, is spending
his Easter vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Arnold.?
Mrs. Grover C. Fishel, who had been
critically ill, has improved.?Prof. J.
S. Helkes, dean of Shlppensburg State
Normal School, spent some time with
his mother, Mrs, Abram Heikes, this
week.

Scholars Awarded Prizes
For Superior Class Work

Stieiiherdntonn. Pa.. March 2S. Earl
P. Mower, of York, spent Sunday with
his parents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Mower. Miss Clara Eberly is spend-
ing several days with friends in Har-
risburg and Steelton. Mrs. Mary Ot-
stot is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ellen
Kamp, in Carlisle. George Himtz-
berger was confined to the house for
more than a week with grip and
quinsy. Mrs. Raymond Baker, of Me-
chanicsburg, spent several days with
friends here. The school taught by
Miss Ada Miller closed Wednesday.
Hugh Sowers, Cora Burgard, Irene
Kauffman, Ruth Zimmerman and Li-
sette C. Mower were award prizes for
the highest number of head marks in
their respecti-® classes

have arrived at their destination and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
I.evengood. Frank Burns, of Shick-
shinney, Is also there enjoying the
mild climate. Forty-two persons
were in attendance Sunday at the
Young Men's Bible Class of the First
Lutheran Church. This is the largest
Sunday school in this county. W. A.
Arbogast is the teacher. Raymond
Haupt, employed as a timekeeper at
Duquesne, returned to that place this
week after a short visit here at the
home of his mother.?Harry Shand
and Miss Lura Wenrlch, both of
Schuylkill Haven, were here over Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Si-
mon P. Wenrich.

Mrs. Wililam S. Bergner
Returns From Hospital

\ewport, fa., March 28. Frank P.
Whitmer was in Harrisburg the latter
part of the week. Mrs. J. Merrltt
Lenney. of Harrisburg, is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Zinn.
Mrs. 13. Cooper Moorhead entertained
her mother, Mrs. William F. Snyder,
of Miffliritown, recently. John
Schlomer, one of Mifflin's young busi-
ness men, visited his father, on Mon-
day. Miss Lillian E. Flickinger left
for Chicago yesterday, where sho will
viist friends for ten days. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leiby, of New Cumber-
land, were recent viistors to town. Mr.
Leiby walks with the aid of crutches,
his leg having been amputated, due to
an acident which befell him at his
brick plant, in his home town. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank 51. Snyder were in Har-
risburg last Saturday. Mrs. Allen T.
fcaylor and Mrs. Kate Foreman visited
the former's daughter, Mrs. Emma
1 homas. n Sunday.?Philip F. Franks,
of Reading, visited his sister. Mrs.
Jamos Strauss, on Tuesday. -Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Zombcllo visited relatives
at Lewistown, on Sunday. Miss Car-
rie M. Beers entertained on Sunday
Miss Clara Books and Simon Books, ofHarrisburg. Mrs. John Vaughn, ofHarrisburg, was here this week.Miss Ursula Brown is entertaining hercousin, Miss Anna Brown, of Frostburg.
Md. Arthur Rider, having spent somemonths with his mother, Mrs. SamuelBesom, has returned to Illinois.?Mrs.Samuel W. Burd entertained on Sunday
Mrs. Belle Graham, of Harrisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Schlomer, of

ton. are visiting relatives here.
?

?
! \n ! ??, Bergner, who lias been

|n a Philadelphia hospital for a month,lias returned to her home, in East New-
P° rt -. William R. Bosserman was inHarrisburg on Monday. Miss Ger-trude E. Brandt, a student at the Cum-berland \ alley State Normal School,Shlppensburg. is at her home for the
spring vacation. Mrs. .1. FrederickKralss and her daughter, Miss FrancesKraiss. spent Wednesday in Harris-burg. Edward Bistline was a busi-ness yistor at Canajoharie, N. Y? and
Cftr this week. Mr. and
-1!| s - Gilbert H. Irank visited Mrs,

,Frank s parents, Mr. and Mrs. UriahShuman, on Wednesday. Mrs. HoraceBeard entertained on Thursdav GeorgeS. Childs, president of the UnitedMates Leather Company. Mrs. Elmer\Yatson is entertaining her parentsMr. and Mrs. J. W. Twedd. of Bellwood.?Miss Jean Kerr and Mrs. Marv K
this

n
week

ted Harrisburg relatives

Newville Will Celebrate
Memorial Day With Parade

Py Special Correspondence
Xewville, Pa., March 28.?George

i of Alcona, spent a few days
Iwith his mother here.?Joseph Wheel-er, of Steel ton, spent the week-end
with his parents here.?Mrs. Annie
Hayes, who spent the past few months
in Philadelphia, has returned to her
home here.?Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snyder
of Harrisburg. spent the week-endwith the latter's mother, Mrs. Joanna
Baker. Mrs. Mary Shuffler is spend-ing some time with her daughter, Mrs.Chester Trostle, in Harrisburg.?Mrs.
Rebecca Bower has returned from avisit to Wycote and Philadelphia.?
Robert Hayes, of Johnstown, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Annie Haves.?
Mrs. Martha De Haven, of Philadel-phia, is visiting her daughter, MrsElmer Shenk.?Mrs. Lovella Hoch, ofHighspire, spent the week-end, with
her mother, Mrs. Anna Wheeler.?Among the students, who are homefor the Easter vacation, are the fol-lowing: Russel Surgert, University ofPennsylvania; Charles Wheeler, La-fayette, and Francis Derrick, StateCollege.?-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond My-
ers, of New York City, are visiting
among relatives here.?Mrs. DavidMell, residing on Chestnut street, cele-
brated her 91st birthday anniversary
on Saturday, in a quiet manner at her
home. Mrs. Mell enjoys very good
health.? Miss Elizabeth Miller, teacherof Music, in a college at Elizabeth-town, Pa., is home on a short vaca-
tion.?Miss Martha Householder isvisiting relatives n Philadelphia.?
Mrs. Jane Davidson, aged 80 vears
residing with Ellis Landis and family!
fell on Saturday, and dislocated herhip.?A movement is on foot to have
a celebration on Memorial Day, and
at a meeting held on Friday evening,
organization was effected, and com-
mittees on arrangements, finance,
music and decoration were appointed.

Reception in Honor of
Return of the Rev. Long

to Dillsburg Church

\u25a0

THE REV. J. W. LONG

DlllKburg, Pa., March 2S. After
the reappoint of the Rev. J. W. Long
to the Dillsburg Methodist Church by
the Conference at Harrisburg, this
week, the congregation held n recep-
tion in his honor in the parsonage on
Thursday night. Nearly all the mem-
bers were present, with a large num-
ber of friends. This will be the Rev.
Mr. Ixmg's fourth year with the Dills-
burg Church, and he has been unusual-ly successful. Ten years ago thechurch was built, causing a heavy debt
to rest on the congregation and a great
deal of the debt still existing when the
Rev. Mr. Long came to Dillsburg.
About one year ago the congregation
celebrated the burning of the mort-gage, leaving them free of a church
debt. During this time the member-ship of the church has been greatly in-creased.

Many Visitors Hospitably
Entertained at Linglestown

By Special Correspondence
l.ingicHtonn. Pa., March 28. Ser-

vices will be held in the Church of
God on Sunday morning by the pastor,
the Rev. George Sigler; confmunion
services will be held in Wenrich's
Church Sunday morning by the Re-formed pastor, the Rev. Mr. Reiter, and
services will be held in the United
Brethren Church Sundav evening bvthe pastor the Rev. Clyde Lynch.
Mrs. Mary Mcllhenny. after spending
several months with her brother,Thomas Lingle. returned to her home,
in Meehanicsburg, on Thursday.?Mrs.
Charles koons and daughter, Miss
\ esta, and son, Charles, are spending
part of the week with Mr. and Mrs.Ben-bower, at Carlisle. Mrs. Wesley
Zimmerman, Mrs. Charles L#yter anddaughter, Tlielma. of Carlisle, spent afew days with Mr. and Mrs. Alf-ed
Minnich. Aaron Heckert. of PineGrove, on Sunday visited Mr. and Mrs.bhell Fishburn. Mrs. Marv Rhein
spent a few days this week, the guest
of her son. Dr. E. R. Rhein. MissMarion Smith and Miss Myrna Speaswere week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.C. D. Lingle, at Hershey. Mrs. JohnPitting, of Palmyra, on Mondav wasth S?5 uS. st of Mrs - Elizabeth Balthaser.
?The Rev. and Mrs. Reiter, of Hainton,
011 \\ eduesday were the guests of Mrs
Annie Smith Miss Eliza Shrelnervisited friends at Highspire. Mrs.
Matilda Shuey on Monday returned toher home, after spending the wintermonths with her son, at Enola. Mrand Mrs. Roger Care, of Steelton. werethe guests of Mrs. Mary Care. Mr.and Mrs. Daniel Grubb on Sundav werethe guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
?U Slf"- Bow ers, at Sumemrdale.Miss Ella Good on Tuesday left for Mil-lersville State Normal School. MissMartha Maun was the guest of Mr. andMrs. Miles Zimmerman. Mrs. EzraCare, Miss Jane Care and Miss GraceSmith spent Thursday with friends at.Harrisburg. .

Elizabethville Baseball
Fans and Players Orzanize

JiaiEabethville, Pa., March 28. Missirelen Cooper spent a few days withher sister, at Penbrook. Messrs Ed-
| win and Joseph Zeigler, of Annvilleand Harrisburg, spent several davs
S"' H. Zeigler. A carload ofNorth Dakota horses and mules weresold at the Washington House, here, onTuesday, andllo r prices prevailed.
Dr. F T. Romlierger moved Into the

i house formerly occupied by S. B Rom-berger, on Wednesday. Joseph RStine, of Franklin and Marshall Acad-emy, spent the week at home. TheWiconisco Telephone Company Is im-proving its line at WlHlamstown andother points. A. A. Golin was calledto his home, at York, to his brother
who Is seriously ill. Harvev E Mil-ler has returned from 'lie Jefter«onHospital, where lie had his right footamputated. The Rev. J. S. Farns-worth is spending ten days at Lebanonand Langford. Mrs. A. E. Grove anddaughter, Hilda, spent the week at
Miilmont. Pa. The local baseball fansand players held a meeting on Tuesday
evening, forming an association, eachcontributing fan becoming a memberLater there will be an organization
formed, officers elected and basebpll
put on a better basis than before ~

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs t.'rrdP. Margerum died on Wednesday morn-
ing. The Swab Wagon
shipped a large cargo of wago toHershey, this week. Mr. and Mr.: ,j
E. Lentz spent the week at Phihi.iel-phla. Mrs. Anna Long and dan .: iter
of Millersburg. were the guests of Mrs!Charles Gar.sel, this week. - RuralCarrier Stine. purchased two V»Y-iernhorses this week.

My dear little ones:
There is one of my little ones by the name of Howard who

has asked me to write a story of a Humming Bird. 1 wish I had
you all together and could tell you some ot the wonderful facts
about the HUMMING BIRD ?for I think it one of the most won-
derful of birds?but Aunt Este has only time to tell you one little
story about each little bird?so listen to the story of

What Ituliy Tupnz I.earned About 111* Knmlly
Once upon a time there was a dear littlo bird family by the

name of Humming Bird. That was their last name, although if
you had looked in the bird directory you surely must have had
a first name ?for the bird directory was as full of Humming Birds
as our directory Is full of Smiths or Browns. But this family of
which I want to tell you was the family of Ruby Topaz Humming

Bird. That was Daddy Humming Bird's name, and his littlo
wife's name was Plainer Dress Humming Bird, two babies'
names were Ruby Topaz Junior, and his little sister, Ruby Throat.

I don't think Topaz, Jr., and Ruby Throat Sister were men-
tioned in the directory of birds?you sue they were very young,
and so very tiny they could scarcely be seen?for it was only a
few days that they had been little birds at all, as they had just
burst from the whitest little eggs you ever saw: and Daddy and
Mamma Humming Bird had not get gotten over the joy of it all.

"Did you ever see such adorable babies?" asked Mamma Hum-
ming Bird.

"Well," answered Daddy, "I won't Bay yet that they are ador-
able ?they are too blind and naked. Wait until they get on their
clothes and open their eyes."

But in a few days Daddy Humming Bird was as proud as
Mamma ?for the little eyes opened and the beautiful clothes
began to grow?(wouldn't it be fun to grow clothes?) And of all
clothes, the clothes of the Humming Bird are most gorgeous.
Talk about changeable silk! Why when one looked at Daddy
Humming Bird from the front his vest seemed a most georgeous
orange; from the one side it seemed emerald green; from the
other side, velvety black.

So Daddy Humming Bird watched his children grow clothes
with great pleasure?but you must know. dear little ones, that
the birds are Just the opposite from people?for the boys and
men wear all the fancy clothes?while the girls and mammas
wear all the plain ones?so I guess my little girl friends would
not fancy very much changing to birds?and I don't believe my
boy friends would either.

Well, Topaz, Jr., and his sister Ruby Threat grew and grew
ilntil they were as large as their mother and daddy, pretty
nearly?which was not very large for their Daddy and Mother
were very little folk, ar all Humming Birdß are. But <uch a
difference as twere was between Topaz. Jr.. and Ruby Throat:
Ruby Throat was content to stay at home with mamma and

DaUastown, Pa., March 28. ?A dis-
ease among horses in this and the
lower section of the county, which af-
fects the throat, has become almost
epidemic, and while it is not fatal,

has caused considerable trouble mid
annoyance to farmers and others. The
disease starts with a cold and is fol-
lowed with a cough which inflames
the throat to such an extent that the

Hummelstown School Report
Shows Enrollment of 390

Hummrlalon n, Pa.. March 2S.
Quite a number of Hummelstown peo-
ple attended the Spring opening of the
big department store at Hertfhey, Pa.,
tills week. The large store Is beauti-1
fully decorated, an artistic fountain is
erected in the center aisle of the main
floor, the jets of the fountain shoot
water to a great height. The fountain
is beautifully illuminated with numer-
ous electric lights. The Hershey band
gave a concert in the store Thursday
evening from 7 to 8 o'clock. AVild
ducks are reported plentiful along the
Swatara creek. Joseph Bomberger,
assistant station agent at Swatara

station, has accepted a 'position at
Gardner's station on the Harrlsburg
and Gettysburg railroad. Charles
Bale is building a two-story brick
kitchen to his dwelling on South
Railroad street. The many friends of
little Robert Behney, who was taken
to the Medieo-Chi hospital, Philadel-
phia. and an operation performed for
liia left eye. by I)r. IJ. Webster Fox,
will be glad to know that he is get-
ting along very nicely. Howard
Shope, who fell from one of his fath-
er's "broncoes" and was severely hurt,
Is able to again till his position in the
Hershey store. The school report
for the sixth month of the term shows
an enrollment of 390 pupils, and an
average attendance of 355. Miss
Esther Hummel entertained a party of
young people at her home, Thursday
evening. The lecture given in the
United Brethren Church on Tuesday
evening, by Ernest 11. Misner, under
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society was largely attended. One
of the largest public sales held in this
community was that of Edward
Stover. at Stoverdale, Wednesday,
when 150 head of horses and cattle
were sold, and a large stock of farm-
ing implements. Chas. D. Brelini
broke ground for two frame dwellings
on West High street. The Rev. .1. J.
Hill, of 1/lttlestown, Pa., preached In
the Butherun Church last Sunday.
George Hoeker, of Paxtang, spent
Monday with his brotherln-law, Harry
Wolf. Walter Spangler caught a
string of largo suckers, on Wednesday.
?J. H. Wise made a business trip to
York, Wednesday.

Rabbits Girdle Young Fruit
i Trees During Heavy Snows

New (jerniantowu, Pa., March 28.
Gracy Colleeg and a friend, of Sugar
Valley. Mifflin county, visited James
O'Donel several days.:?Robins, blue-
birds and blackbirds bave made their

| appearance. Peter Hlte moved on
Tuesday from David Sanderson's
house to Amlierson Valley, Franklin
county.?There are mumps and whoop-
ing cough in nearly every family. The
attendance at the public schools is
slim on account of these two diseases.
?Hugh Caldwell, of Havert'ord, Pa.,
was up looking over his farm on
Thursday.?Rabbits girdled a lot of
young, thrifty apple trees for H. N.
Hart when the ground was covered
with snow.?John H. Fry, who will
move to Lancaster county, made sale
of part of his household goods on Sat-
urday afternoon. Potatoes sold for
$1.30 per bushel.?At E. L. Flnken-
binder's sale of stock and farming im-
plements on Monday afternoon a horsesold for $162, three cows S'old for $36,
SSO and $Bl, a yearling calf for sl6. ?

The. Rumple Brothers will open a dry
goods and grocery store in their va-
cant storeroom on April 1.

Numerous "Flittings"
Take Place at Malta

.Malta. Pa., March 28.?John Bufllng-
ton and family, of Curtin, called on

relatives here on Sunday. Robert
Mi-Kin, of Liverpool, is visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. W. Engle.?William D

| Witmer visited relatives in town on
Friday.?Mrs. John W. Engle. Mrs.
W. L. Zerbe, Henry Schroyer and little
Emmon Harris are on the sick list.?\u25a0
Robert Engle and family, of Dalmatia,
were guests of Jonathan Hngle on
Sunday.?John Lohr, Jr., and familj
of Dalmatia, spent Sunday at tin,

home of -H. C.- Witmer. Flittings
seem to be quite numerous this Spring.
Some changes have already been
made.?B. F. Zerbe and William M.
Kopenhaver both moved to Dalmatia
on Tuesday.?William L. Kopenhavei
moved on his premises vacated by B.
F. Zerbe, while Nevin Harris occupies
the farm vacated by William D.
Kopenhaver.?David. K. Bong moved

j on his farm near Killlnger, which is
! to be occupied by Isaac M. Tressler,

: while M. A. Wiest will occupy the
homestead made vacant by Mr. Tress-
ler.?Charles Witmer and Leroy White
will both move to Dalmatia on April 1,
while Eandis Shaffer, the popular mil-
ler, will pull stakes for Steelton, his
fbrmer home. ?Clyde Rlekert began
housekeeping on Tuesday in John W.
Snyder's residence.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

Epidemic of Throat Trouble
Among York County Horses

Sickness Starts With Cold an d Resembles Tonsilitis in Hu-
man Beings, Prevents A nimal From Drinking

animal refuses to drink. J. D. Smilh,
State veterinary representative hero,

states that the sickness much resem-

bles tonsilitis which afflicts people. It
Is so prevalent that it is impossible
to attend all the cases, though going
day and night. Dr. Smith says that in
his twenty-eight years of practice he
never saw as much sickness among
horses at one time.

CROW ID HAWK HAVE
A DESPERATE FIGHT

Battle Royal Between Birds Is
Witnessed in Perry

County Wilds

ARE PREPARING FOR MEETING

Committees of Sabbath School
Association Arrange For New

Bloomfield Sessions

By Special Correspondence
Duncannun, Pa., March 28.?After

being idle since the last of January
a report is current that the plant of
the Duncannon Iron and Steel Com-
pany will resume operations again on
Monday.?Mrs. E. S. Hafner, of Phila-
delphia, was a week-end visitor to
relatives in town.?Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Burris, of Harrisburg, visited the
father of the latter, John A. Flssel.
during the week.?Harry Sliutt will
remove his family from this place to
Harrisburg April I.?John Rlcedorf,
32 years old, son of Harry Kicedorf,
formerly of this place, died at. his
home, 506 Sixteenth street, Altoona,
Pa., on Tuesday, of tuberculosis. The
body was brought here on Tliursda>
and burled in Evergreen Cemetery.?
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bolden, of Har-
risburg, visited relatives here this
week. ?Miss Ruth Wills, who is com-
pleting her senior year at Wells Col-
lege, at Aurora, N. Y., is spending the
Spring vacation at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wills.?One of
our citizens witnessed a novel battlfc
royal in going through the country on
Tuesday. A hawk and a crow fought
desperately until the latter was killed.
Tt is seldom a combat of this kind is
seen, as the crow has often been ob-
served soaring through the air after a
hawk, pecking it as it flew, not mak-.
ing any effort at defense.?The ex-
ecutive and program committees ot
the Perry County Sabbath School As-
sociation held a meeting here on Sat-
urday afternoon for the purpose of
?making arrangements for the next an-
nual convention to be held at New
Bloomfield, May 7-B.?Miss Jean Dun-
can. a student at Penns Hall. Cham-,
bersburg, is spending the Spring vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
Entertain Thimble Club

Millerstown, Pa., March 28.?Mrs.
William Bollinger spent the week end
in Harrisburg with her' brother, W.
S. Snyder, and family.?Cloyd Chubb
was a visitor in Mifflin on Tuesday.?
Mr. and Mrs. James Rounsley, Sr.,
were in Harrisburg on Saturday in
attendance at the Methodist Episcopal
Conference. ?Mrs. William Rounsley
spent several days this week In Har.
risburg with her son, W. F. Rounsley
?The Rev. and Mrs. J E. Beard, of
Berwick, who had been attending con-
ference at Harrisburg, visited W. D.
Bollinger this week. Mrs. James
Rounsley and daughter Edith were
visitors at Newport on Monday.?Mrs.
Edward Rumple and cousin, Mrs.
Long, of Mifflin, were the guests of
William Rounley on Monday.-?Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Beamer and daughter
Martha, of Altoona, were the guests
of Mrs. Martha Pretz over Sunday.?
Miss Lillian Nankivell, of Steelton,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Nankivell. ?E. B.
Cameron, who has lived in Florida for
several years and who has come north
with the expectation of making his

I home in Thompsontown, spent Sunday
in town with L. F. Wagner.?Tho Rev.
Rankin Caldwell, of Rouzerville, while
attending conference in Harrisbura
spent Sunday night with A. H. Ulsh.?
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker enter-
tained the Thiinble Club at their home
on Saturday evening.?The Rev. Ray
Pierson, who had been attending the
Methodist Episcopal Conference in
Harrisburg, returned home on Tues-
day.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newbaker,
of Steelton, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Hopple over Sunday.
?Cloyd Gates, of Tyrone, spent Sun-
day with Robert Patton.?Word wfcs
received here on Tuesday that Miss
Sara Rickabaugh, who is visiting Dr.
and Mrs. T. P. Cochran in Pittsburgh,
was suffering with appendicitis.

learn to weave nests, ami inaRe pretly bird embroidery from
fine grass and spider wchs nnd feather and liair?but Topaa. .lr.?
well, he just wanted to fly away with his Daddy every morning.

"See here, Topaz," said Daddy Humming Bird, "I would be
only too glad to take yon with me?and a« soon as you are a
little oliler you shall most eertalniy go?but you are not strong
enough to fly yet?wait just a few more days."

However, Topaz, Jr., was a restless little fellow?he was
just boy all through?and he wanted to try his little wings--
and he wanted to get some of that good honey he heard his
father speak of pumping from the flowers?and he wanted to
catch a fly or a mosquito or something on the wing. He was
just sort of aching to be a boy scout, or, 1 guess 1 should say a
bird scout.

So one sunny morning lie sat on the edgo of the little moss-
covered nest, which his Mother and had made to look so
much like the tree street on which It was built, that It could not
bo seen by people?he just sat there and beat his tiny Wings
so hard that he fell right down to the earth. It was just about
the time of day Daddy Humming Bird was coming home, so he
found him and carried him back, and together Mamma and Daddy
piit "him to bed?and there Mamma Humming Bird nursed him
back to health.

So for long days Topaz, Jr., had to keep real quiet while his
little sister sat and did bird embroidery, and his mother told hint
stories. And oh, such wonderful stories as she told?stories of the
great famify from which he had come?(for she was very proud
of being a humming bird?and wanted her small son to be proud
of it also.) There he lay and heard stories of relatives In far-off
lands with sword beaks, of his cousins, Polytmus, of Black Heads,
who had two tall feathers twice as long as their body; of his
cousins Delelande Humming Birds, who had chests as broad as
their bodies?of the Racket Tails, of the Comet Tails, of the
Flame Tails?and all he heard were stories of wonderous beauty?-
of jeweled breasts?of tiny daintiness.

At last Topaz, Jr., was well, and Daddy said he was able ami
old enough to fly. So little by little he learned how to use his
wingt, arid one bright day, he flew with daddy out into the beau-
tiful world?out to match the color of his dress with the color
of the sky and the flowers and the grass and waving grain?out
to sip the nectur with his little pump-like throat. And what a
happy Junior lie was. There was only one thing for which he
envied the other little birds he met?and that was their talent,
for song. My, but he wished he too could sing, and so he told
little sister Ruby Throat one night when he got home.

"Well,, Junior," said Ruby Throat, like the sensible little

ftrl she was. "the Great Maker could not give you everything,
hlnk of your wondrous beauty, and think from what a great

family beauties \on have come.'
That's right, sifter mine," ansvcred Topaz. Jr. "I sure am

proud 1 am a Humming f-iird. '

Lovingly. AUNT ESTE.

MESS SKUNK IT
HERSHEY PARK 200

Interesting Animal, Gift of. Yard-
ley Man, Attracting Much

Attention

MINSTREL FOR MEN'S CLUB

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones Lec-
tures on "Greatest Thing

in World"

Herslioy, Pa., March 28.?Friends of
Miss Anna Dressier, of Hershey, wet'a
surprised recently when lier marriage

| to Harry B. Hess, of Harrisburg, was
j announced. The ceremony were per-
formed at llagerstown, Md., Novem-

| ber 15, 1913.?The "Rev. I. Moyer Her-
I shey delivered an address in the
jUnited Brethren Church at Myerstown
on Sunday.?The Men's Club will give
a minstrel show on the evening of?April 17.?Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,

I of Harrisburg, delivered an address atthe Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation Sunday afternoon. Her sub-

| ject was "The Greatest Thing in the
World."?An odorless skunk has been
received at the park zoo. The animal
is the gilt of William Mackenson, of
Yardley, Pa., and is attracting 1 a great
deal of attention.?E.'R. Mays attend-ed a meeting of tho Masonic lodge atHeading.?Over SI,OOO has been de-posited In the local bank by the school
children.'?Herman Meyers, of Middle-
town, visited friends here on Sunday.'
?On Sunday afternoon Professor F.
H. Green, of the West Chester Normal
School, will deliver an address at the
Men's Club.?Mrs. L. S. Shimmell, of
Harrisburg, and Mrs. John Hershev,
of Pittsburgh, were guests of Dr. M. L.Hershey.?Mrs. William Brinker and
daughter Anna visited relatives at
Lancaster. ?J. P. Pottelger, director
of the Tyrone Pennsylvania RailroadShop Band, was a visitor to this place
on Tuesday.?The Rev. D. D. Eowery,
D .D., of Harrisburg, will preach at
Union Deposit on Sunday forenoon.In the evening the Rev. O. G. Romig,
the pastor, will preach a special ser-
mon on "Not Ashamed of the Gospel"
at Stoverdale.?S. M. Knsminger, ofDillsburg, was the guest of James B.
Millard. ?J. D. Miller, of Philadelphia,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.Bacastow.

TETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of bed-

wetting. There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Bo*
W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to
any mother lier successful home treat-
ment, with full instructions. Send no
money, but write ber today if your chil-
dren trouble you in this way. Don't
blame the child the chances are it cant
help it. This treatment also cures adult*

i and aged people troubled with urine difh-
sulties by day or night.

PURE COUGH
SYRUP FOR

FAMILY USE
When yon use Goff"« Congh Syrup you

feel the immediate relief it gives. When
you Uave a cold or cough, take Golfs
Cough Syrup. It allays irritation caused
by coughing, loosens and raises the
phlegm and heals the inflammation.

GofFg is the old-fashioned, safe and
efficient Cough Syrup. It contains no
"Dope" of any kind; no Opium, Mor-
phine or Chloroform. Made entirely
from herbs; known and used for years
for their ative value. Keep GofTs
in the all the time a sudden
cold might develop. Use GolFs and you
will enjoy freedom from distressing
Coughs, Bronchitis, Grippe and Chest
Colds. Get a 25c or 50c bottle today.

GOFTS
COUGH SYRUP

IS DIFFERENT
No 'DOPE"

SafeSor Children.
Get a. Bottle Today
Money Refunded
ifnot Satisfactory,

nniinltrcici CONQUERED ATparalysis
| Special Blood and Nerve Tablet*.
j Write for Proof ofCures. Advice Free.

; J)R. CHA.':i. 2CI N. Tenth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

TT-fewa dr. iio-san-ko's nu?
I'll\u25a0 REMEDY Gives instant relief
a Ilin Itching. Bleeding or Tro-

**

trudinsr l'iles. Price 50 cents,
DR. BOSANKO, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oil and
Crease

I Easily Removed
Oil and grease spots

j and any other soil or
stains aro difficult prob-

j leins for you to handle,
! but our improved methods
i of doing this kind of

1 work makes It easy for us.

We call for and deliver
promptly.

Both Phones

EGGERT
Cleaning and

Dyeing

1245 Market Street

UNDERTAKERS

~RUDOLPH K. SPICER '
Funeral Director and Embalmer

i 113 Walnut »t. Bell Phmmm

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department. Thousands
of additional Civil Service appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position In the
Civil Service were never better.

Civil Service positions are desirable
because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent.

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made In the Postofflce
Service, paying .Tom S6OO to $1,700
and more per year; the R. F. D. Ser-
vice. paying $l,lOO per annum to
standard routes; and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year.

Any American over IS years of age
who passes the U. S. Civil Service ex-
amination Is eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. S. Civil Service

Course Instructs you how to meet the
requirements of the Civil Service ex-
amination In any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Mark and mall the coupon below
names of I. C. S. students who are now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you,
too, can enter this profitable field of
employment

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 1331P, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain, without further obligation on my part, how I can
qualify for the Civil Service position before which I have marked X.

P. O. Clerk Messenger Gauger
Mall Carrier Elevator Conductor storekeeper
it. F. D. Carrier Apprentice AMlstant WeigherStenographer Skilled Laborer Sampler
Bookkeeper P O. Inspector Deputy OfficerTypewriter Immigrant Inspector I'reaaman
By. Mall Clerk Guard Bookbinder
By. Mall Weigher Janitor Watchman

Name

St. and No.
Oty State
Pptsent Oocnpatlou
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